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Examination of teachers In Franklin
futility begins on the lth hint.

Newport citizens are trying to orj;nii-Nfc- e

a Fair Association, wall a lair oiiow
lor sui'ci'Ha.

ExctirsiViv tickets on the Penn'a It. I',
will ho sold on the 2d, lid and 4th, gmd
till the oth, lncliiHive.

The PienbytoriHii Sunday School of
this place will picnic on the 4th, in
frier's Woods. A good time la expected.
Oliver Musser who Is conductor of the

ntv enrs for Marshall Furnace, had ev-tr- ul

IliiRers mashed while coupling ears,
a few days since.

Mr. George Ublll, of Spruce Hilltwp ,

rejoices In being the owner of a cow-he- ll

which was made In 1705. Making
it 110 years old.

James Hedman, who was run over hy
the cam at Mifllin on Monday last is in
a fair way to recover, lie will however

. lose one leg.
Luther Heller, track foreman on the

Thompsontown division died very sud-
denly on Thursday morning. He was
intending to his duties wljen he was
taken ill and died In a few minutes.

The dtofes and hank In this place will
Che closed on the Fourth. We also go to

press on Saturday instead of Monday,
tv as to give our hands a chance " to
celebrate."

One of the worst rains of the season,
pusscd down Sherman's Valley, on Monday

night. In 'Wheatfield and Carroll
townships, much damage was done to
iields and crops.

Last week, Mr. George F.nsmlngor
bought about one hundred and sixty
.'cres of land situate in the lower end el
Centre township, from Mr. D. M. Kiuo-tmit- h

for $1000.

The Duncannon Presbyterian Sunday
School will hold a basket picnic at
Allen's Cove, on the 0th inst. Arrange-
ments have been made to go and return
on Mifllin accommodation.

A tenant house on Col. Andrew Loy's
farm near Sandy Hill took tire on Mon-
day night and was destroyed with all its

, contents, as the occupants were absent
from home at the time.

The large barn of Adam Bomhergcr,
in Cornwall township, Lebanon county,
with seven horecB, seven cows, and a
large lot of hay and farm machinery,
was destroyed by tire ou Tuesday morn-
ing lust.

A cow belonging to Sanil. Bakt-r- 111

Spring twp., was" found with 14 leg
broken on Monday. The accident had
been caused by some party who was
dogging the animal out of a field. The
loss of the cow, aa she had to be killed,
was quite severe on Mr. B.

On Friday morning Audrew Leonard,
a brakeman on the 1'. It. K., had a foot
crushed by slipping and falling under
his train as the cars were moving. The
accident happened at Losh's Run. Dr.
Orris of Newport dressed the injuries
and he was taken to his home in Har-rlsbur- g.

The persons from the Dogtown neigh-
borhood, who stole the cherries and
mutilated the trees on' " the John Berry
property," can Bettle the matter with
me now cheaper than after a warrant
for their arrest is issued. The new law
regarding such trespass is rather severe.

F. MOItTIMEK.

We have received a card got up with
, advertisements surrounding the list ot'

iippointments for the Blain M. E.
Charge. We don't know whose work
the printing i9, but we do know it is th;
worst printing we ever saw, and vv

' heartily sorry we paid anything toward .

the expense of getting it up.
Quite a queer case of poisoning occur-

red at Williamsburg, Blair county, a few-day- s

ago. It is supposed that it was
caused by burning potato bugs in tho
stove while bread was in the oven bak-
ing. The whole lainily were taken with
nausea aa soon as they commenced(
ubing the bread.

On Friday night some scamps broke
into the spiing-hout- ou the farm t4"

V. A. SDonsler. Eta., and carried off
large roll of butter a lot of meal and
feveral crocks of milk. The empty
milk vessels were found in the edge of
Ibe wheat field.

Mr. Abraham Delhi,' of Centre twp.,
' two miles west of this place captured '

I four live ground hogs, the old one ami
three young ones, on Friday, July 1st,
and has them at his residence. Any
person wauling one or more of them to
raise as pets can have them by calling
tt his home in Centre township.

Quite an excitement was created at
LiuleHlown last week by a midnight
laid of creditors on the effects of a debtor.

' A nririor having gained credence that
the therlffof Adams county was about to
Hclsse the personal property of William
Spangler, who waa doing an Immense
buslines in his coach factory, his credl-'lo- i,

of M 'likh there are many In Littles- -
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town, made n raid upon hU shops and
warehouses during the night, and In a
few hours everything was cleared out
and removed. This Is a new way of
getting paid, and spoiling the expecta-
tions of preferred claimants.

rersonal. Mr. Wm. West, who was
horn In tlilrf county ninety-fou- r years
ngo, was here on a visit last week. ,

On Thursday last we had a call from
Mr. M. M. Foose, son of Isaiah Foose
who formerly resided in this place.
Martin now is one of the favorite teach-
ers In Mechanlcsburg.

Mr. Wm. McKee of this place was
quite ill Inst week and his family feared
fatal results. We are glad however to
Know that his symptoms are now more,
f.ivorable.

-

An Entire Family i'olsoncil. On Bun-il- y

J. Zelgler, of Montgomery's Ferry,
withered a quantity of what he thought
were "sarsaparlila roots," which It was
Intended to prepare for medicinal pur-
poses, but It turned out that they were
poisonous, he having mistaken them for
sarsaparllla roots. Himself, wife and
three children ate of the roots and became
deathly sick. Largo quantities of swet I f

milk were administered to them, which
produced vomiting and thus saved the;
II ves of the entire family. Xcwh.

fj Good Stock. Amos Watts, of New- -

V. ....I t.,,.,,.,,1 IV,l.,,f ltlntu liux
I'ill UUU KUIUUCI uuwuo ui -- "''.', ' 1

been bringing some very good horses
into this county from Virginia mid
elsewhere. At the sale of June 4th, or
22 head, the average price was tl(it) per
head. At the sale June 25th, of 18 head,
the average price was $15" V The high-
est prices paid are as folfows : Calvin
Hitter, one horse for $225.00 ; Isaac h,

$10 ; Dr. McDonald, of 0;

Fred. Cooper, 0; Samuel
Willard, ?202 ; Geo. Snyder, $173. Fer-muj- b

were present from Dauphin, Frank-- '
li ii and other points.

.Squirrel Hunting. As considerable mis-

apprehension seems to have arisen as to
the time for shooting squirrels It is
deemed timely to publish the law on the
subject, which is as follows :

Section 2. No pcrcon eball kill or expoo
for Bale, or liavo in bis possession after tho
tamo has been killed, an; grey, blaek or fox
tqulrrcl between tho first day of January and
the first day of Beptembcr in each year, under
a penalty of five dollars for eaeh and every
squirrel so killed, exposed for sale or had lu
possession.

This section is from the act to amend
and consolidate the several acts relating
to game and fish, approved the third day
of June, A. D., 1878, and the law has not
been changed.

jfjauo Weather Kcporl. B. Mclntire,
Tsq,, hands us the following report of
the weather for the mouth of June:
Average of Thermometer at 8 o'clock
A. M., Clc30', and of Barometer, 30
Inches minus O teuths. Average of
greatest heat 70c34', and of cold, CO' 30,
Wednesday the 0th was the warmest
day, the Thermometer registering 76,
and Wednesday the 22d the coldest, the
.mercury sinking to 48;. There fell 0
and 0 tenths inches of rain, the largest
quantity for the month of June for
many years nml (he average of the
degree of heat WRS lowr.

Whose Baby? On Tuesday morning
last a spring wagon belonging to Mrs.
Dunkleberger, residing near Shermans-,- )

dale, waa found to have been taken from,'
its usual place and was drawn up u
front of the house. Examination
brought to light the fact that it contain,
ed a baby apparently near a month ohl.
It was a pretty blue eyed little one, ami
had evidently came to stay, as with it ,

were two Buits of nicely worked cloth-
ing. There is no clue as to whose child
it is, or "who placed it where found. The
little waif was taken to the alms house
where it will be well cared for.

Dropped Dead, On Wednesday morn-
ing last Mr. Jacob Hostetter, residing
near Marshall Furnace, in Oliver twp.,
dropped down and almost instantly ex-

pired. He was not complaining of feel-

ing badly at the time, and the cause of
hia death is not known. A short time
ago he had burned his foot badly and it
was yet pretty sore, and some persons
think that he trod on hia heel in such a
manner aa to carry an intense pain to hia
heart, but this Is hardly probuble. Mr.
11. was a worthy, steady man in the
forty, second year of hia age,and his sud-

den death leaves a widow with six
futherless children. He formerly resided

j, on the farm in Centre twp., now owned
by Mr. Geo. Ensmlnger.

A Hcuvy Hailstorm. Reports from
various sections of Jebauon county say
that the hailstorm on Sunday morning
was the most destructive that has visited
that section for twenty years. At many
places crop of fine, promising tobacco
were entirely destroyed, and the loss
from the destruction of this crop will
probably be larger than that of any
other. The water at some places during
the continuance of the rain reached a
depth of two feet. The crops of Isaao
Strohru, In South Lebanon twp., were
almost entirely ruined, and he says that
what he will take off the farm will not
half compensate him for hU labor

bestowed upon It. In a house In North
Lebanon twp., there were eighty-nin- e

window panes broken, and In Another
thirty-five- . On the farm of Mr.
Michael Shenk, South Lebanon twp.,
the storm played sad havoc. There
were hall stones to the depth of two feet.
On the farm of Mr. Abraham Groh,
Heidelberg twp., a barn was blown
down and other damage done.

Killed. The man and boy injured at
Carlisle to an extent that caused their
death on Tuesday night are Mr. Aleck.
Timothy and his grandson, Charley
Scheffer, son of Mr. Frederick Sehefier.
The former resided at 825 Cherry avenue,
this city. He carrying a gun and bis
grandson a Ashing tod and tackle,
accompanied by their dog Dash, boarded
the afternoon train on Tuesday, going
up the Cumberland Valley railroad for a
Jaunt through the country near Carlisle.
The seventh anniversary of the birth of
the hoy occurred on that day. From
the facts that can be learned it appears
that they tried to reach the Middlesex
station, east of Carlisle, in time for tho
evening train, and while walking on
the track were struck by that train, the
boy being carried Borne distance before
his body became disentangled from the
wheels of the train. The bodies wern
found through the assistance of the dog
Dash. The boy lived far several hours
after the accident. The remains of both
were brought to this city at 7.40 o'clock
yesterday evening. They will be Inter-
red in the Harrlsburg cemetery

evening at (1 o'clock.
Mr. Timothy was engaged as an

employee at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot for a number of years. He was
fifty years of age last May. He leaves
two daughters, both married. Mrs.
Timothy is a cripple, she having lost her
left foot by accident some years ago.
The verdici of the coroner's Jury attaches
no blame to the Cumberland Valley
ltuilroad Company or any of its

llarrinbury Patriot of the loth
till.

....

Duncannon Items. From the Ilccord
we copy the following :

'

The rain on Monday afternoon flooded
into the rolling mill so strong that work
was suspended at the bar mill.

The pear trees throughout the borough
are dying by the hundred. The cause
is not known.

A section of shafting at the nail
factory broke on Monday causing a part
of the machines to suspend work the
balance of the day.

Mr. James Vauderwarker while ar-
ranging a belt in the nail factory on
Friday had his index finger of the left
hand caught and the flesh of the end

.was torn off making a very painful
wound.

Several families in this place suffered
severely from' tho severe rain storm on
Monday. Mrs. Elizabeth Keel's garden
was completely destroyed. The cellar
under Jos. Hawley's residence was filled
with ater and considerable damage
done. A number of families on the hill
sufl'ered considerably by the washing of
their gardens, potato patches, etc. The
streets are badly washed and require"'
the immediate attetiwn ot the Town
Council,

A ("ttinpmeeting will be held In GrolT's
woods, 'Jh miles west of New Bloomfleld,
August 5-- under the control of New
Bloomfleld charge of M. E. Church.
Members of other churches are cordially
invited to tent with us. A good corps
of preachers is expected, and Prof. Ellen-berge- r,

of Harrisburg, will be with us to
render valuable assistance in the music
line. Laws in relation to huckstering
Sabbath, and order, will le strictly en-

forced. J. M. JOHNSTON,
Preacher in Charge.

D. Mil-key- , Sec'y.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-

llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

The bakery of William Thrush was
destroyed by fire on Thursday night,
and on Sunday a daughter of Mr.
Thrush's died of scarlet fewer.

On Sunday evening a son of Benj.
Miller, of Middle Spring, met with a ser-
ious accident. He was driving and a
trace broke. He waa thrown from the
vehicle and considerable bruised.

The house of John Gutshall, residing
in South Middleton township, was rob-
bed on Wednesday of last week while
the family was engaged in, the garden.
Everything of any value available waa
carriad off. Among other things were
a watch, $5 in money and a breast-pin- .

Two citizens of Mifllin twp., while
plowing corn, a few days ago, had quite
au exciting time. Their horses fright-
ened at a white cow, among the bushes
in an adjoining field, and ran away,
jumping over the fence into another
field, leaving the plow and plowman ou
the opposite side of the fence.

Some of the farmers near Newburg
are selling their milk to peddlers who
gather it for the creamery in Shippcns-burg- ,

and pay them 2 and 2 cents a
quart for the new milk. It is estimated
that it takes thirteen quarts of milk to
make a pound of butter, and that it
pays better and is less trouble to sell the
milk at the price offered. Five and six
cents a quart is the price of milk in this
town.

i

About nine o'clock Sunday evening a
daughter of Mr. George

Simons, on the Alexander farm, ueur
the Poor House, overset a coal oil lamp,
which broke, and the burning oil dash-
ed over the head and face of the child.
Before the fire could be extinguished the

poor child was very badly burned on
the head and upper part of the face.
The child's eyes are V4ry much swollen
anil the skin peeled oil Its forehead, but
1 1 Is considered nut of danger.

A brutal attack wns made on a Ger
man hailing from Mont Alto, on Satur-
day last, by a crowd of Carlisle roughs.
It seems he hml considerable money on
his person. After crossing the bridge
on East Louther street late at night, lie
he was accosted hy a number of these
roughs and abused roundly, They
threatened to kill hltn, catching hold of
him and striking and kicking hltn.
He held his money and cried "murder,"
and his cowardly assailant.?, fearing
help would reach him, lied.

The Newvllle Entrrprlm says : Rev.
ITolloway, of Zlon's Lutheran church,
of this place, was the recipient of two
hundred dollars from his congregation,
as a token of respect to their pastor and
to assist him on his pleasure trip which
will take ploce to-da- y (Thursday), as far
as Philadelphia, and on Friday will go
to New York from which place he will
sail on Saturday morning at 0 o'clock,
In the slcamer, City of Berlin, of the
Inman Line to Liverpool.. Mr. H. pur-pos- es

remaining absent from this place
about three months and a half. During
his stay In tho foreign lands he purposes
visiting Britain, Ireland, Scotland. Ger-
many, Francp, Italy, as far as Home,
Switzerland, Paris, London, and many
other Important cities and nations before
his return.

On Friday, Mr. Henry Swlgert met
with an accident at the new sash factory
building. Whilst seated on a truss, to
which was fastened a rope and tackle,
in some way it became detached anil
precipitated Mr. S. to the ground.' a
distance of about twenty feet. In fall-ln- g,

he grabbed one of the joist on the
second floor with his right hand, and
thus broke the full. Mr. Cornman, one
of the proprietors, happened to see t he
accident, and Immediately went to his
assistance. Assisting him to bis feet,
it was discovered that he had sustained
only a slight cut on the forehead and a
few strateb.es. Presence of mind In this
case Is what saved him.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
hist week :

On Thursday last a little son of Mr.
Benjamin Groninger, of Turbet twp.,
in getting oil' the hay wagon while in
motion fell and the wheel of the wagon
passed over his leg, breaking his left
thigh near the upper end of the bone.
The fractured limb was soon after set by
Dr. G. M. Graham, he is now doing
linely.

On Thursday of last week, Dent, a
young sou of Mr. David Adams, of
Beale twp., had one of ills feet cut oil'
with a mowing machine by being
thrown oil' while the mower was in
motion. Dr. D. L. Allen was called
and rendered the necessary surgical aid.

I'ort 1'oyal Times.
On Wednesday of last week Drs.

Graham and Shelley removed a tumor
from the head of Ira Wilson, a fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Capt. H. H. Wilson, of
Mlillintown. It was skillfully and suc-
cessfully accomplished.

Mrs. Dressier, of Clearfield county,
who is visiting her sister, Mrs, Sarah
Dolan, in Milford twp,, whilst in a boat
fishing last week accidentally fell into
the river head foremost. The water at
the place was deep, but when she rose
she suec. t'ded in grasping the boat and
rescued herself. She was by herself at
the time she fell iuto the river. X'cho-crc- tt

mid L'cgivfcr.

America, is an eight 'page forty col-

umn monthly journal, published at
Washington, D. C, is brimfull of good
things for the citizen as well as for the,
soldier.

It opposes monopoly, favors equal and
exact justice to all, and is the special
champion and defender of trie soldier,
his widow and orphans ; every soldier
should have it to keep him posted.
Only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a year. Sample
copy free. AiKlress

GILMORE & CO.,
Washington, D. C.

i Take Xotico. Notice is hereby given
that a certain note dated May 21st, 1881,
signed by me, now held by W. AAl-
bright will not be paid, and all persons
are cautioned against negotiating said
note. C. ENSMINGER.
July 5, '81 4t Marysvllle, Pa.

Spring Wagon for sale cheap by the
subscriber. The wagou is in good order,
suited for one or two horses and will be
sold at a bargain.

Thomas Kitxeii.
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

For Tub Times.
Lanark, Carroll Co., 111., June 27, ISSl.

Mil. Edikob : As yon havn't been bothered
mueh with tho western boys for the past few
weeks, X will ask for a Hals' space in your
valuable olumns. I havn't got tired ot
northern Illinois yet, although I was almost
froze out like the winter wheat last winter.
Spring came in with plenty of worfcand prom-
ising cash and good wages, rooted me In
deeper than ever. I have plenty of carpenter
work and run from two to four hands. Abour
three more weeks will finish up one hundred
thousand feet of lumber worked up into
buildings by myself and hands since the last
week 1r March. Oats and grass look very
promlsinir, corn and potatoes look a little
spotted: 'fruit will be scarce, except berries,
aud plums, which will be pleuty. We have so
much rain that farmers can scarcely get their
corn plowed, and they will commence to make
hay this week. Work hands are very scarce
here this season and wages are good ; farm
wages are from -- 0 to ?-- 5 dollars per month,
and from $1.00 to per day. Carpenter
wages are from to $J.00 for contractor,
aud from 81.25 to J.OO for hands. I think
f ctiuo of the Perry boys and girls would do well
by coming out here ; girls get from S3 00 to
f j.tiO per week aud are scarce and far between
at that. I will give an account of a frightful
fall one of my bands had, and then close. On
Monday morning June ISiih, Mr. John Haynes,
a young runu lu my employ, while distributing
MilngUs ou a lnrae bauk barn I was building
for Joseph Winner, slipped and slid down over
tho roof witli four packs of shingles, to the
eaves, and from there he fell to the ground, a
disluuce of eighteen feet. There were no bones
broken although he was suttlcleutly hurl to
muke medical aid necessary, lie is now able I j
walk the room agalu. Yours iepectfullv,

J. U. AYLE.

5

Church Notice,
Pwichlng In the M.E. Church next

Sunday morning at half past 10 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church Preaching nest

Sunday at II A. M., and 8 P. M. Sun-da- y

School at half past 9 A. M. Trayer
meeting ou Wednesday evening.

Reformed Church. Preaching next
Sunday at 2 J P. M. Prayermeetlng on
Tuesday evening.

Connty Price Cnrrent.
IlLOOMriBLD, July 2, ISHt

Klsn-Meeil 1

Potatoes 40
'Butter V pound 10(112

Eggs (l dozen 12"
Dried Apples H pound.... Bits'
Dried fmiche Ill O HJetS.f ft

N KWrOHT MAKKKTM.

KBwronr, July !!, IS81.

Klosr, Kilra 13.00
" Super S.Z'

White Wheat old V bush 120

Red Wheat, oli 12)
Rye DlIM
(Jorn, fT.

Oats V U pounds 819 40

Clover Heed per pound filSfl cents
Timothy fteed ... 2 00

ElaxBceoT. r... 100
Potatoes ,.. 419)1
liaeon, BO 8
bard Oeents
llam .. 10 cents.
U round Alum Halt 1 10 at 10
Llmntmrnsr's Coal 81 00 O 1 2ft

Stove Coal, 4 75 a 5 W

OAKbtSI.K PRODUCE MA It It KT.
CAKLIBI.n, July 1, 1081.

family Klour. IS 50
Superfine Klour 4 00

White Wheat, new 112
Bed Wueat.new 112

itye,.; 75

Corn 3") a 42

Oats '. 85
(,'loverseed 4.00n450
fimotliyseod 2 00

Flax Heed tl 25
O. A. Halt t fl 20
I'lne 0 1 80

I'liihiilelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1881.

Flour unsettled: extras 13 0043 60 ; Fennsv).
vanla family. t4.r.O 'If i.7i Minnesota do., 14.809
fo.12; patent and li'tli grades, Sii.60ii7.00

Kye flour, l i v?.$d.il.
L'ornmeaf. 1.20.
Wheat. 125 ft 124 ?
Com yellow. t,l'23. j mixed. ffi'Sa.
Oats quiet: Pennivlvanla and western while

4lfS4!. : western mixed,42Q33.
ityell(i&112c.

MAXiniAGEB.
Esnr.i.MAN AriAMs On June loth W1. at tho

reidence o! the bride's parents. In Philadelphia,
byKev. John P. Hubbard. Charles ii. Eshtlinau
of Bhlppensuui'K, to Miss Ida M. Adams,

(iiNotun Bi.ATTEsnERdEn. On Juno 9th 1881,
In Liverpool township, by Kev. J. W, Kelght. Mr.!.. liinn ig. to Ida Itlattnnberger, both of
Wooland, Clearfield county. Pa.

Itn-- Wii.es On June 23rd 1811, at the r.eform.
ed parsonape at Walkercvllle, Md.. by ltev. H. M.
Hjiieh.J.W. I'.ice and Annie Wiles, both of
Fredrick county Md.

DHATIIH.
Hostetter. "n June 20th 1881. In East New-

port, Jacob C. Hostetter, aged 41 yews, 8 mouths
undKdays,

liRADl.ET. On June 10th 1S1R, In Liverpool.
Charles llradley, aged 5 ears and 7 months: on
t lie 1 It li lilt. , In the same place, Daisy Kradlfv,
a lied 4 years, 3 months and 4 days; on the imh
ult., In the same place. Minnie Bradley, aued 1
year, 1 niontn and 16 days; all of scarlet fever.

Dorhey. On June 24th 1881, Aaron Dnrsey, of
Newport, aged 37 years, 9 months and 3dajs.

Fousev. ln June2!st 1S8I. In Liverpool town-
ship, Jonathan Forney, aged about 61 years.

Soi.i.. On June 16th 1881, near Mi!lerbnrg.
Dauphin county, Oeorg Noll, formerly of lhu
county, in the 77 year of his age.

Ricehorf. On June 27th 1881. In Savllle town-
ship, Mrs. Catherine hicedorf. aged about 81
years.

corcii Ou June 2'Uh 1881. at Cedar Fun, or
scarlet fever, Anna Veil. only daughter ot Charles
and Mary B. Couch, aged 17 months.

Our home is sad and dark.
Our precious one is gone;

Death hath made Its mark.
And left us here to mourn.

A. L. M.

ALU A BE FARM

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
GOOD PAP.M situate In Siville town'hip,A oneand a half miles West of Iciiesbjjg,

this county, containing

A.bou.t GO --A.cre,
Having thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Iiarn,
CARPENTER SHOP. AND OTHETt OCTBI'IITV
togs. A good portiou of tlie tract isexeelleut bot-
tom land and Is ui'ilcr good cultivation. This
property is pleasantly located in a good neigh-
borhood, convenient tj churches, Mores and
schools.

i The above property will be sold at a reason-
able price and on easv term. For further par-
ticulars call at this otlioe.

Dissolution of Partners!! ip.

"V'OJICE is hereby gisen tht tha partnership
lA lately existing oetween Oeo. A. Liiu'ett and
O. J.' Delancy. of Perry county. Pa., under th
firm name of I.lwett & Delancy, expired on I'llt
April, 1n1, by mutual consent. AU debis owing
to the said partnership are to be received by naid
(ieo. A. Liggett, sud all deinandson laid partner-
ship are to be presented to him (or payment, until
the 20th of June, lsl. and alter that day tha
aivouuisot the tirm will be placed lu tha hauJs

.ol aa otlicer lor collection.
LiKO. 3. DELANCET.

June 7, ISSl.

NOTICE. Notice IsherebyciTf aESTATE of administration ou the evaiw
of Susanna Steel, hue of New Buflalo borough.
Ferry couutv. Pa., deceased, have beea granted
to the undersigned, remtug in same puee.
All peions iudebred to said estate are requested

to make immediate paymeut and those haviii);
ciai ins lom'eseut then; J u; nutheuticalcd fur sel- -

tiemeut to
DAVID T. STEEL,

Mayll.liSl. Admiuistjator.

TtsTATK N OTll E.-N- otle Is hereby given
A Li that lefei'S of Administration have been
wanted on th estate of Samuel Dunieis, late ifueattield tp.. Perry eouuiy, pa., uwse., to
Haiah Ann Daniels, residing iu am touctp.
P. O. address. Duueaiinou. ,

All perons indebted toaid estate are requested
to make iiuoiciliale payment and those baling
cta:ins, to present tln:ii for sr tt lament.

SKA.U ANN DANIELS.
O. J. T. M'lNrtKi, AU j. Adaiiuis:ra:i ix.


